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Government of India
Ministry of fal Shakti

Departntent of lydter Resources, River Development & Ganga Rejuvenation
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To,

rrfn. Vi." Chancellor
GONDWANA UNIVERSITY
Gadchiroli

Sub:

Sir,

Central Ground l(ater Boarrl
Central Region
Civil Lines, Nagpur - 440 001
Phone: (0712)-2565314
Telefax: (07 l2)- 2564391
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Central Cround Water Board, Ministry of -/a/ .9i akti, Govr. of India is organising a 3 days Online
Traitlitlg course (Tier-ll) on "Regional Ground Water Management fssues', under t|e aegis of Natiolal
Rajiv Gandhi National Ground water Training & Researcl.r hstitute from l grr, to 20tr, Ausust 2020.

As we all know, ground water is the back bone of India's ugri"uliiiidiif'drffiiod securiry. It
ts common pool resource used by millions offarrners and remains the only drinking water source in more than
80% of fte rural areas. Due to ever increasing demand to fulfil the daily needs of increasing population, this
resource is rlnder tferrendous tltreat in many parts of the country and rvitrress by declinc in rvatei level a6d
drying Lrp of tlie rvells. Thus, there is imrnediate need to manage this precious resource by initiating suitable
country\\'ide steps with better understanding ofoccurrence and movement ofground rvater resources beneath
the earth.

With this objective, the 3 days online training programme is being organised to impart basic tr.aining
to teachers / lecturers and professors from various disciplines ofthe university. During the train ing programme,
lectures ivill be delivered by the expert faculty from CGWB, AgricultLrre Dept., Water Conseivation Dept.,
GSDA and otlter domain experts tvhich not only will help in riranagement of water rcsolrrces through the
educational hubs but also in extending the knorvledge gained during the training to the young generation and
eno users.

Therefore, it is requested to issue necessary directions to all the heads/principles of institutes/collages
under your iLrrisdiction to advise all their professors, iectures and persons involved in rvater supply to
participate in the proposed 3 days tlaining progranrme. A link will be shared to all the participants to errable
their online registration. The duration ofeach day training will be about 3 lrours frorn l0:00 hrs to lj:00 5rs
having 3 lectures each of45 minr.rtes rvith discussion and a break of l5 minutes. The platform for conducting
the training rvill be communicated to all the participants shortly by email_/message/mobile app. Further, it is
also infonned that the link ofeach day training course will be shared l-2 day before for convenience. After.
completion of training, ceftificate will be given to all the participants who attend successfully the training
programme by Rajiv Gandhi NationEl QropnfVffer(\raining and Research Instirure.
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